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LeSage Analyzes Individualist
Dr. Laurent LeSage, pro-

fessor of Romance languages,
said Sunday night that an in-
dividualist such as Andre
Gide should be listened to,
but at the same time should
be kept "at a respectable dis-
tance.'

Dr. LeSage said that much of
side's thinking was naive.

cessary by the failure of the
church."

His naivity was shown, Dr. Le-
Sage said, when he tried to tell
the Soviets once that "Commun-
ism could succeed only if they
recognized differences in individ-
uals."

Outlining Gide's individualism,
Dr. LeSage said it was a belief
in freedom for the elite only, not
Ifor the masses. It was also an indi-
vidualism that demanded certain
responsibilities, Dr. LeSage said.

For Gide said that every man
must make his own decisions and
must seek nothing to cling to out-
side of himself.

Gide said this on a trip to Rus-
sia in the 1930's_while he was a
devoted Communist. His state-
ment was in a speech he planned
to deliver to a Moscow audience.
However, his Soviet hosts did not
allow it to be presented.
' Gide then returned to - France,
completely disillusioned in Com-
munism, and pronounced his
break with it.

Family, Church Obstacles

In a speech, "Freedom to Be
Yourself,Dr. LeSage said that
Gide had many good things to
shy about individuality, but also
said that he carried the idea to
-extremes.

Marketing Club to Hear
Corporation President

"Throw the Book Away"
Gide himself advised his read-

ers to "listen, and then throw the
book. away."

Gide, who Dr. LeSage said was
"of the stuff of martyrs," very
early became austere in his self-
-discipline. During his early years,
Dr. LeSage said, Gide decided he
would permit himself "no easy
victories."

Satisfaction, too, was despised
and avoided by Gide, Dr. LeSage
said. Determined that content-
ment was evil, Gide once said,
"You can expect nothing from
satisfied people," and he con-
ducted his life and thinking ac-
cordingly.

John Horn, president of the
Prismo Safety Corp. in Hunting-
ton, will speak to the Itiarketing
Club at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity.

Horn will speak on "Industrial
Selling."

Dr. LeSage said that Gide at-
tacked both the family and the
church as obstacles to individual
freedom.

He even held, Dr. LeSage said,
that "Communism was made ne-i

Refreshments will be served af-
ter the meeting.
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HEc Council to Meet

The Home Econo.mics Student
Council will meet at 7 tonight
in the Home Economics living
center. The new officers will take
over the council at this meeting.

ICG Will Meet Tonight
The University chapter of the

Intercollegiate Conference on
Government will meet at 7 to-
night in 204 Willard..

Caution:
Ali persons, .both boys and girls that fre-

quent the EUTAW HOUSE, upon banquets or
otherwise, must carry their matriculation card
and present upon request.

It is unlawful for any person , buy a bever-age and give it to a minor. They are liable for
$!00 fine plus imprisonment.

Collegian
Promotion

Staff
MEETING
103 Weaver

7:00
Everyone Attend ...

Bring IFC Ads ...

CLASSIFIEDS
ADS MUSI Bk. IN UT 11:00 a.=rue PRECEDING DAY

ttAres--11 watts at leas
30.50 One insertion
50.75 rw. insertions
SI 00 Three insertions
Additional words 3 for .05
for each day of Insertion.

FOR SALE
29(.5 VICTOR TRAILER, two bedrooms

waaher, at. gallon gas water
beater. On large Jut. Available in June.
Call Al) 7-027.
GOLF CLUBS and bag. Kroh len 'Woods

McGregor iron.: bargain. Contact Andre
Al) 7-392 n after
BLUE CHIFFON gown, size 7. practically

new. Contact Mary Ann, 130 McElwain.
.PLYIVIOUTH .liF. 4-door sedan with heater

and radio Oirner entering army. Call
AD 7-259b.

OLDSMOBILE convertible
whitewall'', radio and heater. Best offer

Phone AD 7-'21,35

PHI SIGMA DELTA fraternity pin: Satur-
day March 16. If found, please call M.

Morsocich AD 74709.
BOOK—Understanding Old Ace. Jean Gil

ben; last in HUH Saturday. Please eon
tact Lois Hosea. 22i Home Ec Bldg.

SCRIPT FOR Thespians production, "Guys
and Dolls." Will be found in Schwab

Auditorium—April 4,5, G.

WILL PERSON who took Alligator rain.
coat with apron in pocket from outside

203 Willard Mar. 19 call AD 8-9482. I have
yours.

"Vo!scan" Brings Him Down ...

SAFELY I SURELY I

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

One of the major advances in aviation history is "Volscan." This remarkable electronic device en-ables the pilot to come in even though he can't see where he is or where he is going. Wouldn't
you like to play a part in important achievements like this? If so, we have openings for engineers in
many. different categories.

TUESDAY. MARCH 26. 1957
'Most Anything'—

(Continued from page four)
easy to get home from."

Wonder what we could an-
swer?

This description of a psychology
professor comes from the Ohio
State Lantern.

He's a man who enters a class-
room and says "Good morning
students, you're fine, how am I?"

Sound like anyone you know?

<< .t` ~1~
WANTED: ROOMATE to share apartment

consisting of three rooms. Reasonable
rates. Phone AD 84605.
MALE CAMP Counselors, $3OO season and

up. Clear Pool Camp See Placement
Service for additional information or write
William L. Petty, Clear Pool Camp, Carmel,

WORK WANTED
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires tTP-

, ing of thesis. term papers, reports, etc.
Fast. reasonable service. Dial AD 54.943.
MUSIC FOR Dancing, five-piece dance

band. Call Sam Shearer, Lewistown 3662.

MISCELLANEOUS
TOR PROM P7. and expert radio and pbono•

rr*pb •ero.ci 4totl •V Stab Callaar 1' V
232 South Aileo Street.

IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?
If so call AD 1-2492 or bring machine

to as IN College Ace
ITS RASSINC,ER for racket stringing the

bro.Aal Way Latest factory equipment.
prompt service. guaranteed work. Longer
life to suing and racket. R. T Baasinger,
White Hall or ble Beaver Ave. after I pa.

SEE OUR BROCHURE
"Partnership in Opportunity"

IN PLACEMENT 'OFFICE

MR, K. H. SHRIVER
Will Interview on Campus

Friday, March 29th

.1111C0 MANUFACTURING CORPORATIONI.:-.1
Crosley Division

1328 Arlington Street
Cincinnati 25, Ohio

.. ..,~-

Openings at all levels of Research, Ad-
vanced Development and Product Engi-
neering in the following fields: Guided
Missiles, Air Navigation, Radar Sys-
tems, Communications; Gyros, Magnetic
Amplifiers, Servos, Computers; UHF,
VHF, Printed Circuitry, Circuit Design,
Transitor Circuitry, Fire-Control - Sys-
tems, Infra-Red Radiation, Detection
Nucleonics, and Human Engineering.


